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FILED
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF
WYNDHAM SQUARtrHOMtrOWNER'SASSOCIATION,INC.
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for
Pursuant
to thatcertainDeclaration
ofCoverunts,ConditionsandRestrictions
No. 2002-0800942
wyndhan Squar€datedAugust5,2002andreco.dedAugust6, 2002asInstsument
in the olice of th€ County RecorderofMaricopa County,Arizona, as the samemay be amendedftom time
to time(the"MasterDeclaration"),
andin compliance
with ther€quirements
of ArizonaRevisedStatutes
l0 l00l et seq.(the
"Acf'), the undersigned
havethisdayvoluntaryassocialed
th€rnselves
togetherfor the
purposeofformins a nonprofitcorporation
anddo herebyadopttheadoptthefoLlowingArtictesof
L

2.
3.
4.

5.

DEFINATIONSTThewordsandlermsusedhereinshallbe de€medto hav€thesame
"D€clarant"asused
neaningsasaregiventhosewordsandlermsin theMastefDeclaration.
h€reinshallreferto Sunstone
Homes,L.L.C.,anArizonaLimitedLiabilityCorporation,
and
thesuccessors
andassigns
ofDeclarant'srightsandpowersund€rtheMasterDeclaration.
NAME: Thenameofthe corporarion
is W),ndhamSquareHomeo\rners
Association,
Inc.,
hereaft
er call€dthe"Association."
PRINCIPALPLACEOF BUSINESS:
Theprincipalandknownplaceofbusinessandoffice
of theassoci:tionshallinitiallybe localedat 37I W. Cullumber,Gilben,AJizona85213.
STATUTORYAGENTTDallasPet€rs€n,
a bonafideresidentofthe StaleofArizona,whosc
address
is 3?1w. Cullu'nberAve,Gilbert,AZ 85233,is herebyappointed
theinitialstatutory
agentof theAssociation.
POWERSAND CHARACTEROF AFFAIRS:
PLIRPOSES.
pecuiary gair for
5.1 Pumoses
andInitialPumoses.This Association
doesnot contemplate
whichtheAssociation
is fomed or profit to theMemb€rsthereolThe specificpurposes
andlh€ initialpurposeareto lrovide for theorderlydev€lopment,
mainteMnc€,
preservation
andto
andarchitecturai
conhol,asprovidedlI1iheMasterDecLaration;
promotethehealth,safetyandwellareofthe Owners,Less€es
andResidents
within
WyndhamSquareandanyadditioNthereto.
setfonh in Subsection
I above,andsubj€ctto anylimrratrons
5.2 !a!gE For th€purposes
setforG in theMasterDeclaration:
theAssociation
shallhav€tle oow€rto:
5 .2.l
Exercise all the powersand privilegesand to perfom all of the duties and
obligatioDsof*€ Associationas s€t forth in the MasterDeclaration,as rhe samemay be
anended fton time to time as thereinprovided, said Masl€r Declarationbeing
incoporated h€rei. as ifs€t foth at length;
5.2.2
Fix, levy, collect and eDforcepalmen! ol by any lawful meeq 3ll charsesor
pursuantto the tenns ofthe Master Declaratiot; to pay all expensesin
assessmenls
conrlectiontherewithand alloffice and other exp€nsesincident to tle conductofthe
businessoflhe Association,l.lcludng aU ticenses,taxesor gov€rnmentalchargeslevied
or imposedagainstthe propertyof the Association;
5.2.3

Acqule (by gift, purchas€or otherwise),own, hold, improve, build upon,
operate,n1ain!3in,convey,sell, lease,transfer,dedicatefor public use o.
otherwisedisposeofreal or personalproperty in conn€ctionwitn the affafs of
the Association;

5.2.4

Borrow money,guaranleepaimenl or perforrnanceofobliSations, and
morrgage,pledge,deed in Eust,or h)?othecateany or all ofits real or personal
propertyas securityfor noney bonowed or debb incuned;

5-2.5

5.2.6

5.2.7

5.2.8

Dedicate,sell or transferall or any pan ofth€ Comlon Area lo any public
ag€ncy,authority,or utility for suchpwposesand subjectto suchconditionsas
nay b€ agreedto by the Association.U essoth€rwiserequiredby zoning
stipulationseffectiveprior to the datehereofor specifiedon a recorded
subdivisionplat, no suchdedicatioDor transf€rshall b€ eff€ctiveur essan
insu'umenthasbeensign€dby the Owners oftwo'tlkds (2/3) of the tolal
nunber oflvlenberships attribuEd to both ClassA and ClassB lvlembersLna
recordeddocumentag!€eingto suchdedication,sale or unlesstransfer,or such
dedicationor tsansferis to public agencies.authoritiesor utilities in accordance
with lhe Master Declarationj
Panicipatei! mergersand consolidationswith other nonprofit co.poratiors
organizedfor the samepurposesor annexaddrlionalpropeny and comon
areas;provided,however,that any suchmerger.consolidationor annexation
shaLlhave ihe asseDtof the OMers oftwo-thirds (2/ll ofthe total numberof
M€nberships attibutable to both ClassA and ClassB Membersi
Establishand adopt Bylaws, the W),ndhamSquareHomeownersAssocialion
Rulesand other rules and regulationsdeemednec€ssaryand elpedien! lo cany
into effect th€ objectsand purposesof the Associationtand
Have and to €xercis€any and all powers,rights and privileges wbich a
corporationorganizedunderthe Act may by law now or hereallerhaveor

5.3
Linitation of Purposes. Notwilhstzndingherein containedto th€ contrary,no
part of the activitiesof the Associalionshall be devoledlo carrying on propagandaot
othervise atlempting10influencelegislationand the Associalionshall nake no gift.
donation,or contributionto any institutionor organizationengagedin suchactivities.No
pan of the net eamingsofthe Associationshall inure the benefit ofany Member or
individual (other thenby promoting social and recr*tional activitiesfor lvlembers.by
acquiring,conshxcting,or providing nanagemenl,nuinieunce, and careofthe Conmon
Area, or by a rebareofexcess membershipdues,fees or assessments).
C hr racter of Affrirs.
T|e chamctero f affairs which the Associalion
5 .4
i tially intendsactuallyto conductin Arizona is to cany out the duties and
responsibilitiesofthe Associationas set fodh in h ser Declaration.ircluding rhe
providing ofan organLzational
sructure for Membersto engagein socialand recreaiional
activiries,to provide for the operationand minterunce of Cormon AJeas,to levy and
for the expensesofthe Associationand to exert architecturrlcontol
collec! assessment
over the consbuctionand naintenanceotimprovemenls in Wyndham Square
rhe control and nanasement oflhe affairs ofthis
6. EQAB!-QEII&EqIqBS
Associarionshall be vestedin a Board olDireclors ofno! less lhan tuee (3) nor more
tlun eight (8) dnechre who neednot be M€mbersof the Association.The namesand
address€s
of the personswho are to serveas directorsbegi[ning with the incorporationof
are elecledand qualified ar€l
the Associ3lionuntil their successors

&!s!!
Drllas Petersen
BradleyClark
Lare Spencer
7.

AMENDMANTS:

Address€s

Ave.,G|4Lgo\ft4L
371w. cullumber
Ave.GZLgt^n A t371w. cullumber
Ave.C.rCle,V4L
37rw. cullumber
Anyrhingin theAniclesto thecontrary

notwithstanding,the Board shall have the right to amendall or any pad ofllle A.ticles to
such an extent and with such languageas rnayb€ requiredby the Fed€ralHousing
Adminislration("FHA") or the veteransAdministration("VA") and to tufther am€ndlhe
Arlicles to the extentrequestedby any oth€r federal,stateor local govemorenul agencys
approvalofthe Anicles or by any federallychaner€dlending instihrtionas a condition
prec€denllo the lending tundsupon the securiryofany Lot(s) o. Parc€l(s)or anv ponions

shallbe executed,
articlesof arnendm€nt
iher€of.In th€eventofsuchan amendment,
asproviderunderArizonalaw.lt is thed€sireofDeveloperto r€lain
filed andpublish€d
a its activiti€stllroughtheBo&d ofDnectorsdudngthe
conholofth€ Association
periodof platninganddevelopment
of WyndhamSquareanduntil the
anticipaled
pursuantb Anicle 6, Section4 above.Ifany amendnent
ceases
ClassB Memb€rship
diminish€s
or allerssuch
pwsuantto lheprovisionsofthis Sectiondeletes,
requested
adopt,
asar amendment
prepare,
provide
for
and
have
the
right
to
contot, theBoaidshall
to theAniclesshall
All oth€ramendments
herero.otheranddifferentcorFolprovisions.
requiretheaffirmativ€voteofat leasttwo-thirds(2/3)ofh€ ownersof theLots.
shallexistso long
TheAssoclalion
DURATION AND DISSOLUTION:
8.
period
an
initial
of thirtv(30)
astheMasterDeclar:tionis in effect,whichshallbe fo.
(10)
years
each
unlessthe
periods
ten
of
yearsandfor auiomalicsuccessive
extension
be
assets
shall
is
dissolved,
the
If
the
Association
is
terminated.
MasterDeclaration
with similar
dedicated
to apublicbody,or conveyedto a non'profitorganization

e.

!NcQBI98AIQBi
Mlrg

The nane and addressoflhe Incorporatoris as

Address
371W. CullumberAve
Gilberi,AZ 85233

ln the event that any provision hereof is inconsislent
10.
INTERPRITATION:
Declaration,
the provisionsof the Masler Declarationshall
with derogationof lhe Mast€r
to
control.
be deemed
The Associationshall indemnify all ofits Dir€clors
INDEMIFICATION:
IL
and Officers,to the rnaximumextent authorizedby law, againstexPensesrncuff€d bv
thern,including without limitation legal fees,andjudgmentsand p€naltiesrender€dor
levied againstthem are any of thernin any legal aclion brought againstanv suchpersoN
for aclionsor omissionsallegedto havebeenconrmittedby any suchpersonwhile acting
within the scopeofhis or h€r employmentas a Director or Officer ofthe Association,
provided that ihe Board ofDirectors shall determinein good taith that suchpersondid
not act, fail to act, or retuseto act wiufully or with Srossnegligence,or with fraudulentoI
criminal intent rn regardto the matl€. involved in the action, and provided furlher tha! no
such indenuification shali be availablewith respectto liabilities under the Secuities Act
of 1931,and provided turther that the Associalionshall have lhe riSht to retuse
indemification in any inslancein which the personto whom indemnificationwouLd
orherwisehavebeenapplicableshall have unreasonablyretusedto permit the
Associatio!, a! its o$'n expens€and tlrough counselofits own choosing'lo defend hin
or her in any suchlegal action.Wheneverany suchpresentor fonner Dir€cto! or Officer
sh4ll reDon to lhe Presidentof the Associalionor the ChairrMn of the Board ofD;ectors
that he or she has incurredor may incur any such expenses,the Board ofDnectors shall'
at its nexi regularmeetingheld wiihin a reasonabletime thereafter,determinein good
faith whethersuchpersonacted.failed to act. or retusedlo act willtullv, with a gross
n€gligenceor with fraudul€ntor criminal intent in regardto the nEtter involved in the
aclion. lfthe Board ofDrrectors detenninesin good faith that suchpersondid not act, fail
!o act or r€tuseto act willfulLy or with grossnegligenceor with fraudulenrot criminal
inient in regardto the nmtte. involled in th€ action,ind€rDification shall be rnandatorv
and shall be automtically extendedas specifiedherein,exceptas otheNise provided

FHA./VA APPROVAL: Iflhe MasterD€clarationand theseAnicles have
12.
beeninitially npprovedby lhe FHA or the VA in Connectionwith anv loan prositms

rnad€availabl€by FHA or VA and any loanshavebecnmadeon propeny in Wvnalham
Squar€which areinsur€dor guaranteedby FHA or vA, then aslorg asth€reis Ctas! B
Men$ership,ile following actionsrnayrqufte th€ prior aPProvalof the FHA or vA,
basedon the thenexistingguid€lin€sandproceduresofth€ FHA or VA or, unl€ssth€
needfor suchapprovalharbeeDwaivedbyFHA or VA: (i) amexationofadditional
ofthe Association,
(ii) merger,consolidation,
or dissolution
propeni€s
(iii) monsaginsof the Corffnon tuea, (iv) dedicatioDof th€ CornrnonArca exceptas
requiredby zoningstipulationseffectiveprior or the dat€h€Eoi and (v) dissolutionand
of th€s€Articles.
arnenalrnent
shallbe limitedto
in theAssociation
Membership
MEMBERSHIP:
13.
the Owrcr
upon
b€coming
Ownersof Lots. An Ownerof a Lot shall autonatically,
of
the
Association
rernain
a
Member
and
shall
thereoi be a Memberofthe Association
m€mb€rship
in
at
which
time
his
any
reaso4
ownership
c€ases
for
tim€
as
his
until such
cease.
shallautornatically
lheAssociation
IN WITNf,SS WHf,Rf,OF, for the purposeof forming this coryontion und€r
of LhisAssoctatron
dlellcorpor,aror
rhelawsof lheSrareofArizona,theunde'signed.
. 200)
rhjs
ol
Anicles
or
Incoaorarion
AL,t"Sf
rhese
ha. execured
-l{Aay
Home; L.L.c.
sunstone
An ArizonaLimitedLiabilityCorporation
DallasS.P€tersen t7hfl.a4
Presid€nt

-46r/7

!o act
to actasSbnrtoryAgent,herebyconsent
I, DallasPeterenhavingbeendesignated
in that capacityuntil removedor resignationis submited in accordancewith Arizona
RevisedStatutes

DArEDthis I ,/day
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